Abstract
102 ribonucleoprotein complexes [50] . Also, it has been reported to be involved in the 103 function of Malpighian tubules in the adults [51] .
104
Here, we report the function of Bicaudal C (Rp-BicC) during oogenesis of R.
105 prolixus. We identified the expression of BicC gene and carried out parental RNAi 106 experiments. Our results show that Rp-BicC is required for the proper follicle cell 107 function in early stages of oogenesis, affecting yolk uptake, but not choriogenesis.
109

Materials and methods
110
Insect husbandry
111
A colony of Rhodnius prolixus was maintained in our insectarium of the Centro 112 de Bioinvestigaciones (CeBio) in plastic jars containing strips of paper at 28ºC
113 and 80% relative humidity in controlled environment incubators with a 12h
114 light/dark cycle. In this condition, embryogenesis takes 14 ± 1 days. Insects were 115 regularly fed on chicken, ad libitum, which were housed, cared, fed and handled 
167
For the analysis of lipids and membranes distribution, lipophilic styryl dye FM 168 4-64FX (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was injected in the body cavity of females in a 211 staining was evident, the ovaries were washed in PBT three times to stop the 212 reaction, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and mounted in glycerol for 213 observation and image acquisition using A1 ZEISS microscope.
214
Parental RNA interference 215 Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was produced by simultaneous transcription 216 with T7 RNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) on PCR products containing T7
217 promoter sequences (CGACTCACTATAGGG) at both ends. Two independent 218 templates, dsRNA BicC1 and dsRNA BicC2 were used for independent experiments 219 to evaluate potential off-target effects. dsRNA was quantitated and injected into 220 virgin females, using different concentrations, as described in Lavore et al. [11] .
221 Two days after injection, the females were fed to induce oogenesis and mated 222 with males. After mating, eggs were collected and ovaries fixed as indicated 235 Base were erroneous, and correspond to an only transcriptional unit (Fig. 1A) .
236 The transcript (1,986 bp) derives from 14 exons and encodes a predicted 238 sequences showed that Rp-BicC conserve the typical KH and SAM domains as 239 other species (Fig. 1B and Fig. S1 ). (Fig. 1B) . In situ hybridization 248 revealed expression of the Rp-BicC transcript in ovaries, showing cytoplasmic 249 distribution in both, the germarium (Fig. 1D, arrowhead) and the follicular 250 epithelium of previtellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes (Fig. 1D, E) .
251
Rp-BicC is required for proper egg formation
252
To determine the role of Rp-BicC, we injected non-fed virgin females with 253 different concentrations of two independent dsRNA corresponding to different 254 regions of the transcript (dsRNA BicC1 , 237 bp and dsRNA BicC2 , 291 bp). As control, 255 we used dsRNA corresponding to the β-lactamase gene of E. coli (dsRNA β-lac ).
256 After feeding and mating, dsRNA Rp-BicC1 , dsRNA BicC2 , and dsRNA β-lac injected 257 females were evaluated for fertility, egg deposition and morphology, and 258 embryonic and ovary phenotype. The silenced females laid fewer eggs than the 259 control, suggesting that fertility is compromised ( Table S1 ). The eggs were let to 260 develop for the expected time of embryogenesis to finish (>14 days), but none of 261 the eggs from interfered females resulted in hatchlings, indicating that the 262 embryogenesis was affected. Dissection of the eggs showed that they lack any 263 distinguishable embryonic structure, suggesting that BicC might act at very early 264 stages of development (data not shown).
265
The eggs laid by the silenced females, as opposed to the control ones, were 266 smaller, with irregular shape and presented white coloration instead of the 267 characteristic pink ( Fig. 2A) , indicating the absence or significant reduction of the
Rhodnius heme-binding protein (RHBP, one important component of the yolk).
269 The Rp-BicC interfered eggs showed an irregular surface. To determine if there 270 is a structural alteration in the chorion morphology we performed scanning 272 observed in the control (Fig. 2B) , the eggs derived from the silenced females 273 showed defects in the chorion structure, showing an irregular pattern, 274 prominences, and a shrink surface (Fig. 2C) . The operculum is deformed, 275 although it has a similar size as the control ones. This indicates that the chorion 276 and chorion structures are formed, but the regular patterning is dramatically 277 affected.
278
Rp-BicC is required for the development of follicular epithelium during
279 oogenesis
280
To further investigate the effect of Rp-BicC, we studied the morphology of the 281 ovary. The ovaries of the Rp-BicC silenced females have the same number of 282 ovarioles as the control, but they are reduced in size (Fig. 3A-F) . We analyzed 283 the morphology under DIC optics (Fig. 3B, E) and by staining the nuclei to 284 determine cell distribution (Fig. 3C, F) . Compared to the control (Fig. 3B) , the 285 follicular epithelium of the Rp-BicC silenced females was folded and wrinkled 286 (Fig. 3C) and both, previtellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes were smaller ( Fig.   287 3B-C) . The ovaries of Rp-BicC silenced females did not evidence significant 288 morphological differences in the germarium, but displayed the absence of the 289 large nucleoli characteristic of the trophic chamber. From previtellogenic stages 290 on, we observed that the regular organization of the follicular cells is lost ( Fig.   291 3E, F) . Thin sections of the ovary stained with hematoxylin/eosin showed that, as 292 compared to the control ones (Fig. 3D) , silenced females displayed oocytes with 293 irregular yolk distribution, accompanied by diminished number of yolk granules 294 and presence of empty spaces in the cytoplasm. The follicular cells appear 295 detached one from each other and the irregular columnar epithelium showed 296 increased intercellular space (Fig. 3H) . Transmission electron microscopy 297 analysis indicates that, compared to the control (Fig. 3I) , follicular cells of the Rp-298 BicC silenced females lack their contact with the basal membrane and tunica 299 propria, reduction of the contacts that keep them together in a regular manner, 300 and show vesiculated cytoplasm and less dense nucleoli. (Fig. 3J) . This results 301 agrees with the observed phenotype of the chorion and indicate that the follicular 302 cells are able to form the chorion, despite the disarray of the cells.
303
Rp-BicC affect the polarity and vesicle trafficking of follicle cells
304
In order to address the functional characterization of the morphological 306 uptake and the polarity of the follicular cells were affected. We used an antibody 307 to localize the presence of vitellin in the developing oocytes. In control females, 308 we observed that vitellogenic oocytes accumulates vitellin in the follicle cells ( Fig.   309 4A-C) . The ovaries of silenced females, compared to the control, showed a 310 dramatic decrease of the anti-vitellin signal (Fig. 4D-F) . A closer look showed that 311 vitellin was concentrated in granules in the apical region of the follicle cells (Fig.   312 4G) , while in the silenced females very few granules could be accounted and the 313 signal amount was lower (Fig. 4H) . We hypothesis that a decreased amount of 314 vitellin in the cell, although we can not rule out a dispersed localization in the 315 silenced females. One reason of this might be that the loading of the vitellin by 316 the follicle cells is affected. Therefore, we used a lipophilic styryl dye to mark cell 317 membrane and nascent endosomes that spread into the cytoplasm. In the ovaries 318 of control females, we observed defined fluorescent signal in the apical and basal 319 poles of the follicle cells indicating bona fide regions of endo and exocytosis ( Fig.   320 4I-K) . In the ovaries of Rp-BicC silenced females, the fluorescence could only be 321 detected in the membrane in apical pole (Fig. 4L-M) . This suggests that the 322 polarity of the follicular epithelium is compromised and, therefore, it might affect 323 the interaction of the follicle cells with the developing oocyte. As we have shown 324 before, the accumulation of yolk drops in the ovaries of Rp-BicC silenced females, 325 thus we conclude that the lack of a fully functional endo/exocytic pathway might 326 affects the transport of vitellin to the oocyte. We hypothesized that if the 327 endo/exocytic pathway is affected, there should be a general defect in the 328 transport of molecules from the haemolymph to the oocyte through the follicle 329 cells. To test this, we injected fluorescent dextran (MW 10 kDa) in the abdominal 330 cavity of both, control and silenced females, and analyzed the differences in the 331 uploading of the dextran. In control females, the vitellogenic oocytes accumulates 332 fluorescent dextran ( Fig. 5A ; the general morphology of the ovariole is shown by 333 Hoescht staining in Fig. 5B ), while the vitellogenic oocytes of the Rp-BicC 334 silenced females shows a dramatic reduction of fluorescence ( Fig. 5C; 335 morphology in Fig. 5D ). Taken together our results supports the notion that the 336 lack of Rp-BicC affects the transport through the follicular epithelium in the ovary. 
